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THE DISPATCH,:" TUESDAY, MAEOH 26; 1889. IB

A STRONG DEFENSE

Of the Acts of the State Sinking

Fund Commissioners is Made

BI HON. HENRY HALL OP MERCER.

Mr. Wherry Asks Some Perplexing Que-

stions, and Insists That

BUSINESS TfilKCIPLES SHOULD EULE

In the Administration of the Fiscal Affairs of the
Commonwealth.

Mr. "Wherry's resolution on the sinking
fund question again came up for discussion
in the Legislature. After an elaborate de-

fense of the Commission by Hon. Henrj
Hall, the measure was again referred to the
Ways aud Means Committee by almost a
strict party vote. The soldiers orphans' bill
waf amended in the House, giving the State
control ot the Commission.

TFBOX A STAFF COKBESPOXDEST.J

Habbisbubg, March 25. "When Hon.
Henry Hall sat down he was ap-

plauded so vigorously that the Speaker
rapped for order. The applause all came
from the Republicans. Mr. Hall had just
nuished defending the Sinking fund Com-

missioners from Mr. "Wherry's attack, and
though his voice was weak from his illness
when he began, it gathered strength and
volume as he proceeded. Mr. Wherry had
changed his tactics, and offered the
following resolution, which Mr. Dearden
moved to refer to the Ways and Means
Committee:

Whereas, The Sinking Fund Commissioners
hare, during the fiscal years 1BM7 and 1&S7-- .

.purchased State bonds at a higher rate than
the market rate, thus violating the act of Feb-
ruary, lSTfii aa amended by the act ot June,
1SS3, making such purchases at rates of from

h to two and five-tent- per cent
higher than the market rate at the time fixed
by the act as a limit to the purchase of such
bonds, and that the amount of such excess
has been in the aggregate at least S7.000--, and.

Whereas, The said Sinking Fund Commis-

sioners sold In December, 1SS7, and January,
1S8S, $1,000,000 of United States bonds, which
were invested in the funds, which sale was in
violation of the act of 1SS3, which declares that
such bonds shall only be sold when the money
shall be required for the extinguishment of
the public debt; and

X BIG CASH BALANCE.

Whereas, The proceeds of these bonds were
not necessary for the extinguishment of the
pnblic debt, for the reason that when such
bonds were sold there was already in the State
Treasury a cash balance of over $1,490,000. and
that after the said bonds had been sold, al-

though $300,000 worth of State loans had been
purchased there still remained in the fund, not
reckoning the sale of the said United States
bonds, a cash balance of more than
$1,100,000; and that, at the close of the fiscal
tear, after the S ate nad met all the obliga-
tions of the fund, and had purchased nearly a
million ot the State loans, in addition there
still remained in the Treasury, not reckoning
tbe proceeds of the sale of such bonds, a cash
surplus of over 1.100,000, thus demonstrating
that said sale of United States bonds was not
necessary for the extinguishment of the public
debt, and has not been necessary for the ex-

tinguishment of the public debt upjto the pres-
ent time; and

Whereas, the bondsmen of the said Com-
missioners are liable to the State for at least
the amount of Interest lost to the State up to
date, by the sale of said million dollars worth
of United States bonds, which now lies a use-
less surplus in cash in the State treasury,
amounting to 6Q,0U0 at least, for the excess of
premiums paid on the purchase of State bonds
above the legal limit, the then market rate
amounting to at least $7,u00; therefore be it

Resolved (if the Senate concur). That a
committee of five members of the House and
three ot the Senate be appointed to investigate
said transaction of the Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners, and other transactions of the Commis-
sioners for the past two years, and to report to
the Legislature by bill or otherwise.

WHEBBT WON'T BE TBEASUBEB.

Mr. "Wherry, in introducing the resolu-
tion, reiterated the charges made in the
pamphlet that was laid on the desks of the
members last Friday.

He stated that the cause for the loss
alleged was either gross ignorance, disre-
gard of the State's best interests, or worse.
It was admitted by at least one of the
State's accounting officers that a mistake
had been made, and this had been denied by
no one, not even the Governor, in the state-
ment made by him to the newspapers. He
held that the bondsmen were liable for
every dollar of the loss shown. Mr. "Wherry,
after arraigning the Sinking Fund Com-
missioners at some length, and submitting
the now noted pamphlet as a portion of his
remarks, concluded bv denying that there
was anything political in the attack, saying
for himself:

"In the presence of this assembly, and of
the Most High Judge, before whom I ex-
pect one day to appear, lam not, and will
not, be a candidate for State Treasurer, and
would not accept the office."

Mr. Hall made the speech of the evening
in opposition to Mr. "Wherry. He referred
to that gentleman's change of tactics, as due
to the discovery by him that the informa-
tion called for "by one of his resolutions of
Friday was furnished monthly by the State
Treasurer, and by law' made accessible to
every citizen of the. Commonwealth.

MB. HAIL'S DEFENSE

of the Sinking Fnnd Commissioners was in
line with Governor Beaver's, and he read
letters from the State's fiscal agent, and
from Drexel, Morgan & Co., to the effect
that it was a very wise act, viewed from all
standpoints. 2so one, of course, could fore-
see that as the State became a seller of
"United States bonds the United States Gov-
ernment would stiffen a falling market and
cause a boom in these securities by becom-
ing a purchaser. Mr. Hall said th Sink-
ing Fund Commissioners, before taking the
action criticized, had consulted the most
eminent financiers of the nation.

Mr. "Wherry stated that he had charged
no moral delinquency, but thought the ad-
vice under which United States bonds were
sold might have come from a State Treasury
ring of bankers, who have State deposits
and might want more.

Mr. Hall, when Mr. Wherry demanded
to know their names, said he could not give
them all, and the present Sinking Fund
Commissioners could not.

"The then Auditor General visited Phila-
delphia, and I believe Ifew York, and con-

sulted personally and by letter the best
financial minds of the country. That gen-

tleman's lips," said Mr. Hall, "are sealed
by death.'

"I have not," said Mr. "Wherry, "forgot-
ten that ad fact, and that has been the
greatest stumbling block in my way in this
matter. Speak no evil of the dead, is a
sentiment as strong in my breast as in that
of the gentleman from Mercer."

ymEBBY ASKS FOB IKFOBMATION.

Mr. Hall said he did not want the State
to run a broker hop, as he believed Mr.
"Wherry's resolution of Friday provided.
He admitted that tie Sinking Fund Com-

missioners were liable to make mistakes,
but no more so than the gentleman from
Cumberland, nnd the author of the anony-
mous pamphlet which, Mr. Wherry had
adopted as his own. He accepted Mr.
Wherry's etatemen that he was not striving
for political preferment, but the party be-

hind him probably did not feel jnst that

Mr. "Wherry called the attention of the
House to the admitted fact that the Sinking
Fund Commissioners had sold $1,000,000
worth of United States bonds for the pur-
pose or purchasing State bonds without
having a contract for the latter.

"Is this business?" he asked. "Would
Drexel, Morgan & Co., who commend the
sale of United States bonds by the State, and
its purchase of State bonds, nave done the
one without making sure of the other?
"Would they sell United States bonds them-
selves to let the monev lie idle in their
Vaults? All I ask Is that the State's finan
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cial agent, and those responsible for the
State's finances, use the same judgment that
Vrtii anil V An In At,,. .! .ITitw '

Mr. Dearden closed the debate by refer-
ring to Mr. Qalclazer, of the Philadelphia
.Record, as the author of the pamphlet used
by Mr. Wherry, and the motion to refer the
resolution to the Wavs and Means Commit-
tee was carried by a" vote of 91 to 43. A
number of Republicans voted with Mr.
Wherry and the Democrats. Simpson.

PROVIDING FOE THE OEPJIANS.

The Legislature Considering the Govern-

ment offechools for Teiemoi' Children.
rFROX A STAFP COEBESPOSDEiT.J

Habbisbubg, March 25. The soldiers'
orphans bill was amended in the House to-

night on motion of the gentleman in charge
of it, Mr. Stewart, and others. The Senate
bill gives the State . Department of the
Grand Army preponderance on the com-

mittee, but Mr. Stewart's bill now gives it
to the State by making the commission con-ea- st

of the Governor, three members of the
House, two of the Senate, and five Grand
Ami-mo- n tn h nnTVlifltpd livthft DeDaft- -

mant Commander. In the Senate bill, as it
stanas, me commi&siuu uuubious u wo v,-ereo- r,

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, one Senator, two Representatives, the
Department Commander of the G. A. E.,
and five members appointed by him. Sena-
tor Gobi n will fight harJ ,to keep it this
way.

The other amendments include one by Dr.
"Walk, making the salary of male and fe-

male Injector of Schools equal at $1,400
perannum;one by Mr. S ten art, providing
for a chief clerk atSl,800 per annum in ad-

dition to a clerk at $1,400, andanamendment
by Dr. "Walk, fixing the compensation for
th j care and education of each child at $140
per year, instead of the rates provided by
the bill of $100, $115 and $150. The-mos- t

important amendment of all was the one
offered by O. C. Kauffman, and adopted,
providing that no contracts for the care of
children shall be made with the soldiers'
orphans syndicate.

Electric Light Legislation,
rrooji a staff cokbespoxdejjt.I

Habbisbubg. March 25. Mr. Fletcher's
bill for the incorporation of electric light
companies was amended on second
reading by strikng out the clause giving
unqualified right to erect poles and string
wires. Section 4, giving exclusive privi-
leges, was also stricken out Mr. Brooks,
of Philadelphia, Mr. Bitter, of Lycoming,
and Mr. Quigley of Philadelphia, were the
opponents of these features of the bill.

lie Understands the Subject.
FHOM A STAFF COKEJSFOXDEXT.l

Habbisbubg, March 25. Mr. Graham
introduced a resolution, which was
carried unanimously, giving the hall of the
House of Eepresentatives to Andrew Car-
negie for an address to be delivered by him
on the industries of Pennsylvania, on an
evening to be selected by himself.

BOBBERS IN OHIO.

Two Who Have Been Operating In Mnbon-In- g

County Arrested.
TELEGRAM TO THE CISFATCB.l

Toungstowx, March 25. Footpads have
been engaged in terrorizing residents in the
vicinity of Kyles Corners, this county, and
robbing those who quietly submitted to
being held up. Early this morning Frank An-
derson and James Reeser were returning from
work in this locality, when two men confronted
them with drawn revolvers, and they were
compelled to throw up their hands. While one
covered them with his revolver, the other went
through them, securing two gold watches aud a
small amount of money.

The robbers were recognized as James Hey
and Frank Stapleton, who are well known to
the officers, and this afternoon they were ar-
rested and jailed. The officers believe they are
the parties who have been committing the nu-
merous robberies.

SHE SATED HER BABE.

A Woman Caught While Crawling Under a
Train.

ISFZCIAL TXLXOBAK TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

Youxgstown, March 25. Mrs. Martin
residing at Girard, attempted to crawl

under a freight train near her home
with her child, 3 years old. When nearly across
the train started, and the mother threw her
child out of danger, but was herself caught bv
the brake beam and pushed along nearly 100
feet before her screams attracted the attention
of the crew and the train was stopped. The
woman was terribly bruised and will probably
die from her injuries.

Arrested for the Umbcrgcr BInrder.
tSFECIAX. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Gbeensbueg, March 25. Anthony Nicely,
the father of the Nicely brothers who are now
in jail in Somerset charged with the murder of
old man Umbergcr. was this afternoon arrested
as an accessory after the fact and taken to the
Somerset jail this evening. It was discovered

y that the old man had in his possession
the pocketbook owned by Umberger, and that
it had been given to bim by his son Joseph just
before his arrest. The pocketbook was identi-
fied after Nicely was arrested this afternoon.
Considerable excitement prevails in the neigh-
borhood of the home of the Nicelys.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Ksme. , Besldence.

j Christopher C Hershey Manor station
i Vcnnle Cnlbcrtson Ureeneburg
j William U. Kelly Pittsburg
i Annie E. Brinkman I'ltlsburz
J Evan Usrrls SLllcsvllle
I Bertha Bnrnbam Kankin's Landing
j Charles H. J. Bailey St. Louis, Mo.
J Mary B. Dixon Greensburg
C James O'Brjant Braddock
IMary Wilkinson Braddock
SWllcybmlth Pittsburg

Emma Ball 1'lttsburg

"A Ory Bough"
Is dangerous as well as troublesome.
It renders the patient liable to the rup-
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious
injury of throat and lungs. To allay
bronchial irritation and give immediate
relief, tho best medicine is Ayer's
Cherry PectoraL

"' I 'was recently troubled with a dry
coufeh which seemed to be caused by an
irritation in the throat. My physician
prescribed for me, but rut relief was ob-
tained. A little over a week ago, my
attention being called to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, I concluded to try it, and pur-
chased a bottle. After taking this med-
icine only one day, I could see a change
for the better, and, by the time T had
used it a week, my cough had entirely
disappeared." H. "W. Denny, Franklin
square, "Worcester, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral leads all
other medicines as a sure, safe, and
speedy cure of throat and lung troubles."

"W. H. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,
Iowa.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral)
FBEFABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DmepUU. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
of pittsburg.

Assets SHS.501S7

NO. 411 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President.
. JOHN H, JACKSON. Vico President.

8 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPBESENTEU IN PITTSBURG IN VXL

ASSETS) - . i9J071,69833.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Ha20-s2--

AND MERCHANTS'MANUFACTURERS street, Pittsbnrg, Pa.
Capital K50,000 00
Assets January 1. 1S8U 363,743 SO

Directors Chas. W. Batchelor, President;
John W. Chalfant, Vice President! A. E. W.
Painter, Bobt. Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wii-so-

Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, AM.Byers,
Jas. J. Donnell, Geo. E. Painter, John Thomp-
son. Wm.T. Adair, Secretary; Jas. Little, As-
sistant Secretary; August Amnion. General
Agent; Ja2M6-Tr- s ,

New Spring Cloaking Cloths.
In kerseys and fancy plaids and checkers.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Dr. Sophy E. Feltwcll, Dentist.
On and after April 1, office, room 407

Penn building.

MARRIED.
MONTGOMERY DUFF At the house of

the bride in tho East End, Miss Henrietta
B. Dcff to Mr. A. J. Montgomery, by Rev.
G. W. Chalfant, of the Park Avenue Church,
on March 25,1889.

DIED.
BELL Monday afternoon, at 3:15, Blanche,

youngest daughter of Robert G. and Mena
Bell, aged 1 year, 7 months and 7 days.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from the residence of her parents, No
53 Fifteenth street. 2,

BECHTOLD At his residence. 75 Federal
street, Alleghenv, on Monday, March 23, 1SS3,

at 12 o'clock, Eoidius Bechtold, Sr., in the
52d year of his age.

Funeral notice hereafter.
CAMPBELL On Sunday morning. March

21, 1SS9, at 7:45, Eliza, wife of the late Colonel
David Campbell.

Funeral service at her lato residence,
on Tuesday at 12 o'clock. Interment

'private. 2

CONNOBS--On Monday. March 25. 18S9, at 6
p. M Wilue, youngest child of Garret and
Ella Connors, aged 13 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, rear of
2022 Penn avenue, to-da- t at i p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

DICKIE On Sunday, March 21, at 12 jr..
Mrs. Joanna Dickie, in her 60th year.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 4 Bel-

mont street, Allegheny, on Wednesdat,
at 2:30 P. H. Interment private. 2

KABLE Of diphtheria, on Monday. March
25, 1889, at 6:20 a. at, Emma Florence, only
daughter of Lewis and Kate L. Kable, aged 8
years.

Funeral services at the family residence, 120

Collins avenue. Nineteenth ward, Tdesday,
the 26th Inst, at 10 A M. Interment private.

KEAN--On Monday, March 25, at 9 A. H
James Kean, aged 75 years.

Services at his lato residence. No. 137 Forty-secon- d

street, Titesday evening, at 8 o'clock
Interment at Brady's bend Wednesday,
on arrival of morning train.

LEMMEL On Sunday, March 24, 18S9, at
11:15 p. m., Annie May, wife of John Lemmel,
aged 22 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 51 Robinson
street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, March 26, at 2
o'clock p. jr.-- Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

McGARITY-- On Monday at 3 A. M Mrs.
Ann McG awty. widow of the late James

in the 70th year of her age.
Funeral from her late residence. No. 58 Straw-

berry alley, on Wednesday, at 830 A. M.

Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

McKtJLVY On Sunday, March 24. 18S9, at
2:50 p. M., Colonel Samuel McKelvy, in the
76th year of bis age.

Funeral services will be held at Park Place
Hotel, Sewickley, Pa,, on Tuesday; March 26,

at 10 a.m. Interment private. 2

NORRIS On Sunday, March 24, 1SS9. at 7:50

A. m., Mrs. Catherine Noreis, sister-in-la-

of the late Thomas Davage, in the 90th year of
her age.

Funeral from the residence of her niece, Mrs.
A. T. Rowand. Edgewood, on Tuesday, the
26th insr., on the arrival of the train leaving
Union station at 3 r. M. 2

ROWLEY On Sunday, March 24.1SS9. atl
p. m.. Clara Belle, daughter of George J.
and Elizabeth Rowley.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Rippey street, Nineteenth ward, on Tuesday.
the 26lh Inst, at 2 P. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

RITCHIE On March 25. at Woodlawn, Pa.,
Margaret, wife of J. C. Ritchie.

Funeral at late residence of deceased,
Wednesday, March 27, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Train leaving city at 7:40 A. M. will stop at
Woodlawn.

SLATTERY On Monday, at 5:40 p. M.,
James, son of James J. and Louisa Slattery,
aged 6 years 4 months 18 days.

Funeral takes place from bis parents' resi-

dence. No. 1012 Carson street, Southside, on
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend, 2

SLEETH On Monday, March 25, 18S9, at
o'clock a it, Mary Fbxer, wife of R. E.
Sleetb, in the 35th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 5121
KeystoDA street Eighteenth ward, city, on
Wednesday, March 27, at 230 o'clock p. m.
Interment in Uniondale Cemetery. Friends of
tne family respectfully invited to attend. 2

SCOTT Sunday morning, March 24, 1889, at
9 o'clock, John Scott.

Funeral services at the family residence,
cornel of Forbes street and Shady lane, on
Tuesday, March 26, at 2 p. m. Interment pri-

vate at a later hour. Carriages will leave
Thomas B. Moreland's stable. No. 6100 Penn
avenue. East End, at 1:15 P. v. Please omit
flowers.

THOMAS At her late residence. 24 Frank-
lin street Allegheny, on Monday, March 25,
18S9, at 10 p. jlElizabeth Thomas, aged 33
years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
VOCKRODT On Monday, March 25, 1889, at

3 a.m.. Ed C. Vockrodt, aged 38 years, 9
months and 9 days.

Funeral from bis late residence, 278 Locust
street, Pittsburg, on Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

WILLIAMS On Saturday evening, at 8
o'clock, in her 72d year, Mrs. Martha Wil-
liams.

Funeral from the residence of her son, John
Williams, No. 15 Overhill street Troy Hill,
Allegheny City, on Tuesday, March" 26, at 2
p. M. Friends of tne family are respectfully
invited to attend.

Michigan papers please copy. 2
WESSEL On Sunday, March 24, 18S9. at 10

p. M., Ernest C, son of E. Wessel, aged IB
years, 1 month and 20 days.

Funeral from the residence or his parents,
428 Fifth avenue, on Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Friends of the family respectfully
invited to attend. 2

WILSON At University Hospital, Phila-
delphia, on Friday evening, March 22, at 8
o'clock. Dr. John Wilson, formerly of Pitts-
burg and late Consul of the United State at
Brussels.

'JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
- LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
omithfleld st, next door to Central Hotel

Carriages lor funeral s,$3. Carrlagesforoperas,
parties, ic, at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication.

WM, BtMPWS,

mrapjL,Lone
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CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

CARPET ROOM.
Brussels, Ingrains.

Cloths

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHAMBER

FURNITURE.

Our new patterns of Bed-

room Suites in ,

Mahogany, Walnut,

Antique Oak, Cherry,'
Surpass all former ones in
elegance of style and finish,
and lowness of price. The
constant wonder in furniture
now is so much good
value can be given for so lit-

tle money. A striking illus-

tration our

$20 Suite.

ftfefrft j 22X28

Another carload of this
unequaled (3 piece) in

Antique Oak is received
and ready for delivery. We
have thoroughly canvassed
the furniture manufactories,
both East and West, but have
not found its equal; nor have
we heard of any other' deal-

er's offenof its equal, at the
price. A large purchase for
cash enabled us to do it.

N. B. The new Parlor
Suites, in their lovely color-
ings and beautiful fabrics,
make their salesfloor look like
a flower garden in full bloom.

advantage of selection
falls to those who buy
liest

0. McCLINTOCK

& CO.,
33 FIFTH AVENUE.

mhl4-TT- S

CHILDREN AND MISSES'

Trimmed Pattern

HAT OPENING,

Friday and Saturday,
THIS WEEK,

MARCH 29 AND 30,
.

The very newest and most stylish Hats
that good taste and can produce will
be shown. Come in and bring the children
along. In the meantime, are showing a
full or the newest things in

SPRING MILLINERY .

FOR LADIES. '
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

GOODS.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH A VENUE.
' mh26--

.a.t:ei IN" T sP O. D. LETZIS. Solicitor of Patents.
131 Fifth avenue, above Smithneld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

seZ9-hl-

MARCH

this room are displaying the latest
Stockinette Jackets in Black and Colored.

Garments and Jackets. Jersey Blonses.

We have just opened a fine of
Corkscrews and plaiD, which you will

Special values, double width Cash
meres. iiMc.iZ5c.l5c.20canci 20c.

up.

Open two Jancy Dress at goods for ever offered;
Serges, at 23c, worth width Plaids Strip'es, new styles

and clothes, 373c, including Black White and stripes lor combina-
tions with the latest Hish-A- rt Novelties Imported Fabrics, 50c, 75c, 51, ?1 25
51 50 yard: all the new colors in Cashmeres, 50c, 90c,-nn- d

46 inches wide superior of Chnllies Cc up; Domestic Ginghams,
excellent dress styles, Scotch Zephyrs, 20c, 25c, 37c du

wash fabrics low our superior lOo,
12J4c, 15e, 25c, 30e and
CM hCDADTMCMT Black Colored Dress 60c up:
OlLn UCrAn I tn I . Grains, 65c, 24-in- 51, 5112K
51 25 are unquestionably rare bargains; superior values, 51 50 to 53 a yard.
Wrap surans, Merveilleaux, Baratheas, Rhadames and other fancy weaves low prices'.

now complete anu prices lowerinan ever.
Brussels, reliable make. 50c. 60c. 65a 75c.

iiic slock
Tanestrv

New 'atterns
Smyrna Druggets Oil

how

is

suite
Solid

The
ear--

skill

we

we

in

Gros

at

and stair Carpets. and Mattings.
prices.

VsTILLIA-IiVi-:
165, 167 169'FEDERAL

NEW APVEH.TIBE3IBNTg.

Talk About Bargains!

Well, oar store is fall of them. the
you too, at this of" Take
handkerchiefs, for a starter. Nothing prettier,
and when you can get a linen hemstitched
handkerchief for 8c, why, that's a bargain. If
you want something we hare an em-
broidered and tucked lot hemstitched, too
at An quality in embroidered and

handkerchiefs, all linen and hem-
stitched, at 25c. Then in gloves. We
clack lisle cloves at 25c a pair. Something bet-
ter in colored Taffeta cloves at 38c a pair.
Something in black at 60c a pair. Black and
colored Milanese suk gloves at 63c a A
lovely glove for the price. The demand still
goes on for ""Its popular-
ity increases, and we have just received a new
lot iu the veiling from 60o up totl 65 a yard.
Veils complete at 75c and on up to $2, as
as much as anyone wants to pay for a
There has been nothing this season that has
come in or colorings than hose,
and our line is among the very
and see the following: Ladies' fancy

hose at 25c a pair. Ladies' Balbrigcan
white toes and heels, at 35c a pair.

will be at the quality of
and fine as lisle thread. Ladles' plain and
fancy colored lisle at 50c a pair. Ladies'
fancy colored silk at 88c and $1 a pair.

beauties, and would sell rapidly at ?1
and 1 25. That's where we claim having bar-
gains. You can't.nnd better ones. It's no use
trying. Besides these, go to our underwear de-
partment for summer vests. Wo are selling, a
summer merino vest at 25c itl
25c for a pretty summer undervest. Ladles'
Balbriggan ribbed vests, in long and short
sleeves, at 60c each. Whichever one you like
best. Your own choice, and only 50c. Then
oar silk vests. Wo've mentioned them before,
but the price can well be read again 75c. No,
it's not impossible, either. It's a genuine silk
'vest, and lor 75c, too.

People who go in for the latest fads and ad-
mire novelties will find something to their
liking in our Russian leather bracelets, at $1 25.
The new idea of a watch case you know. Sell
them, watches, at to and w 75.

Fancy side combs, with oxydized silver
at 25c each.

A new supply medicines at cut prices.
Sponges Horn 6c np to 00c each.

from 5c up to SI 75 each. Whisk brooms from
10c up to 35c each.

Fancy mirrors from 35c up to Jl 25
each.

Fleishman & Co's.

NEW DEPARTMENT STORES

504,506 and 508 Market

PITTSBUEG-- , PA.

of Steam this in
basement. Don't fail to see it. mh23--

GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

Cloaks, Jackets

Reefers
For Young Ladies, Misses and

Children,

FOE SIPIRHESTG- -

A lice of the above from the
leading foreign and home manufacturers.
Many styles wholly confined to us. All grades
from cheapest to expensive; ages 2 to 18
years.

Boys' Kilt Suits. and Overcoats.

Many new and pretty styles, made to our

special order.

I G, CAMPBELL & SONS,

710 PENN AVENUE,
r

.(30pen until 9 p. m. Saturdays.
mhl9-TUFS- u

MLLE. E. DREYER.
NO. 614 PENN AVENUE.

IMPORTER OF MILLINERY,
Trimmed Bonnets, and round

Mourning a Specialty.
mhl9-78-TU- F

23, 1889. WM,

choice largest assortment in New
New Sprirnr weieht Newmarkets in Black

plain braided. Infants' Cloaks. Ladies'

Spring Cassimeres for Men and wear.
do well to examine.

BARGAINS

Ginghams

filled.

STREET. ALLEGHENY,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-- -

B. & B.

IMPORTANT OFFERING

THIS WEEK.

NEW IMPORTATIONS

DEESS GOODS

Suitings, Novelties
AN- D-

PARIS COSTUME PATTERNS

Surpassing in extent elegance anything
hitherto shown. Most important to you is
the "MONEY SAVING PRICES' they
are sold at.

DEESS GOODS BARGAINS 25 cents
to $1 25, or from double width, 27-in- Gray
Cashmere 10 cents to 54 a

than customary quotations if style
and the best quality is considered.

American Suitings and

Tricots..
LARGE LOT OF AMERICAN SUIT-

INGS AND TRICOTS at 25 cents that
were made to retail at 50 cents.
large when manufacturers wish to
realize-fo- r "spot cash," and are in position
to undersell the market.

Fine and new choice styles Checks,
Stripes Plaids, all-wo- Suitings,
45 and 50 cents goods that are usually sold
at 50 to 60 cents.

1,000 pieces about 44,000 yards actually
on sale for your selection, finest French
Satines, at 25 30 cents.

India and other rare ex-
clusive printings colorings.
French 30 upward.

Anderson's Scotch Zephyrs.

Anderson's world-renowne- d Scotch
Zephyrs novelties. Largest collection
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, at 20, 22 and 25
cents, the latter 4--4 goods, hundreds of
pieces, and many equaling in style col-
oring the nt price 25 cents for
these.

CHALLIS DEPARTMENT About 75
pieces of finest All-Wo- French Challis
will be sold this week nt goods at 35
and 40 cents; 200 pieces new All-Wo- ol

French Challis, most effective hand-
somest styles shown, at 50c a yard. Ameri-
can Challis, 5c, c, 8c, choice lot of
Challis, 18c, usually sold at 20c to here
they are. 4--4 American Satines, 10c
1214c; latter are extra fine very
choice, and are claimed to be exclusive
styles sold at 15c. Our price is

Extraordinary large offering AMERI-
CAN DRESS GINGHAMS at 60, 8c,

and 1234c; handsomest styles and the
greatest Gingham Bargains ever sold
this continent. This statement may seem
extravagant, but Ginghams have never been
sold so low in America, and we have been
large buyers at the saprifice prices, and will
selJaccordingly.

INDIA SILKS.

INDIA FAILLES, 75c; were
imported to retail at 50.

H INDIA SILKS, 65c and 75c.- -
INDIA SILKS Empire and Direc-toir- e

styles, 45c and $2.
PLAIN SOLID .

INDIA SILKS, 75c, $1, 51 25 1 60.
66-in- Black Chantilly Laces especially

choice and bargains $2 50 to 58.
h Black Silk Laces, 51 per yard.

Silk Nets, Hemstitched Em-
broideries, Flouncings Skirtings, White
Goods, etc.

Boggs&Buhl,

115,-117-
,

119, 121'

Federal Street, Allegheny.

P. S. Cloak and Suit Departments oc-

cupy the large and commodious second
floors of the four numbers, the
display of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Wraps Suits for the spring season of
1889 is well worth a visit, whether you
to or not. If you buy, you get the
newest and the best save money on the
purchase. mh26-xr- s

SZMPWS,
Unprecedented Attractions for This Week.

and choice materials; all well made garments. On same floor we show a superior line of Muslin Underwear, in great variety and range of prices. Chemises, Drawers, Night
Dresses, "Skirts and Corset Covers. Complete outfits for infants. A visit to our Cloak Room will repay you at the prcsenttime.

iiCii nCDA RTR'llTHT Another importation of specialties in Table Linens from 20c See those Flax Table Linens at 50c; never sold under And
LI ilUll UtrMn I lllC.il I. those 72-in- Damasks at 75c. Theyare beauties.. Fast-colore- d Turkev Red Tablings at 20c and 25c; grades equally good values.
New, extra laree, colored bordered Towels, very choice, 18c, 20c and 25o; about half their values. Napkins, 75c, 5f 51 25 up. A full Dinner Napkin at 51 50; specially good.
Tapestry and Plush Covers.in sires for the table and piano. Stamped Linen Tidy Splashers. Tray ancC sideboard sizes in WhSe and Ecru, at low prices. We carry full
lines of Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, Sheets and Pillow Cases, made. White and Colored Bed Spreads at popular prices. . ,
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Spring Jackets for Ladies, 51 60 up.
New Jerseys, Black and Colored:

and and Dresses; latest stvles

Latest styles in Checks, Stripes, Mixtures,

at 6c; regular price, 10c. See them.

Mil I HITDV niTDftDTMCrilT Wa are famous for correct styles and low
IlilLUllbm Utr AH I RlLll I . prices. We show this weeklOO Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets, all new and the latest shapes and New Ribbons, Flowers,
Feathers, Gauzes, and Ornaments for hat trimmings.

N. B. No charge for trimming hats bought ot us.

MITU'C CIIDNICUIIIPO TJnlaundried Shirts, 31c, 45c 50c, 60c, and the
nflfll O rUnHlorlinibo. best shirt in the country at 75e. Laundried Shirts,
Colored Shirts, Collars and Caffs, New Neckware and Hosiery and Seasonable Underwear
at low figures.

in New'Corsets, Hosiery, for ladies and children; Gloves, .Dress Trim-
mings, Lace and Heavy Curtains,;Portiers, Window Shades, etc.

SPECIAL. Five Cases New

Samples sent when

buy

goods

wish

New
Colors.

Misses' Suits

colors.

requested. Mail orders promptly
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BRIGHTEST

GUSKY'S

iyW'IX

wftlllx

?

I I

dren s Jbancy Caps in colors, in
V... , ., mnnlit .f-.- n nritYi
MUh HUab TfC I.AU DUyyijr JfUU ii.u
get them for from any else.

Spring Styles Sliirt Waists.

GUSKY'S

'.

r.f --S.
STORE IN TOWN1

.

MEN'S,

CLOTHING!

The best of the best, the finest of
the fine, everything as near perfec-
tion ' as human skill can make.
Quality, fit, make and the abnor
mally low prices are their recom-
mendation. We've been famed for
years for our superb styles and high
quality goods and intend to make
this season further and still greater
inroads with the business done by
high-price- d merchant tailors. We'll
convince gentlemen that it is pure
folly for them to pay outrageously
high prices for their clothing when
they can get here goods better in

. every way for anywhere from one-thi- rd

to one-ha- lf less money. - z- -
1

BIG BOYS'

CLOTHING!

Forty large tables piled high with
long pant Suits and Spring Over-

coats, to say nothing of large quan-
tities of fine Pants and Coats. Suits
in all the latest styles, and you have
choice from' an almost endless vari-
ety of the newest and handsomest
materials. Our buyers, who were
the earliest in the market, scoured
every Clothing center for the best,
while other dealers were asleep, and
the consequence was that they
scooped in the finest of the fine,
leaving later buyers to take what
our buyers left. Depend on it there
is no room for improvement in our
goods and our prices will, as usual,
be the lowest possible. "

PantsI I .-- .t

A REMARKABLE- - ASSORTMENT ,

CONFIRMATION SUITS
COMPLETE EASTER OUTFITS.

g3JKHtiwiin

r
--ASI-

Short Pant Suits
This department ot ours is crowded

with such elegant goods at such low"
prices that we are sure of adding many
thousands of new customers to the vast
army of purchasers who now make this
store their headquarters for Boys' Cloth-

ing. Talk about new styles, exquisite
designs and dainty novelties, we have
everything here, sure. "The combination
of-- colors and tints is exquisitely beauti-
ful and the trimmings as fine and artistic
as possible. Couple these desirable qual-
ities with the fact that all our goods afe
guaranteed to give satisfactory wear and
that prices will be found to be the lowest
and you have the secret of our enor-

mous business. "

Children's

Suits. I I

Everything in Children's Suits thati
fond mother's heart could wish ,fof.
Swell little things, cute small ones, ndbbj
large ones. Our assortment of Suits for
the little ones the only real complete
one in the city. Kilt Suits, one and two
piece, in all the lovely French novelties,
imported especially by us,sas well -- as
every novel and new design of Americaa
manufacture. Just depend on it that our
Juvenile Clothing is the most charming
ever seen. Not a word will we say about
prices other than we guarantee to under-
sell each and every clothier in the State.
We can do it and invite every parent to
ascertain this fact for themselves by com-
ing and pricing our goods.

MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT of HATS nd CAPS
Spring shapes. Spring styles. Spring goods. Fine Silk Hats.

Derby and Alpine Hats in all the latest and newest colors and shaped
All the new style Crush Hats. Windsor Caps. Steamer Caps. Chil- -

all
T,.

one

we

iact were s notning in we xiat unc
qnd all.... it Innror nn'cpc than vnil ra'.m.w .vii w ww- -- j

Very Latest in Spring Neckwear,' '

if
All Kinds of Hose, Underwear, Shirts, jpootwear, etc, .-

- c
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To,

YOUR FAVORITE STO

to 400 Market' street
SkS-TTS-
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